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You want to minimize the risk of child,hood mishap? FeeL

inclined to dress your chiLd in cottonwool inst,ead of
' futos?jeans and'f;sIv grippy shoes? Do you pretend,, to have

conversatiolas with friends when realJ.y you are just
' ff'Ytr' ---tqe'

imagining :68' eight year old up a tree, or gicirr five
year oLd clinsins ro a down nrn" ., ,g*J.Bff;"r year old

sueking on stale cigarettes he and his cohort found at
f\

the Local tip{- right after they dared the smalLest of

them to swim under water the width of the not so local

river? Are you one of these parents and do you fear life
or rather the life you;Qar your chiLd might be having if

I
given half the chan""{Then fear ,"o *o."Jecause for the

cost of a plasma screen, a stack of Sponge Bob magrs and. a

spJ.end,id and stuffed to the brim stsay at home indoors

project box you need never worry about your child

injuring themseLves or pS.aying too hard, again.

Aqwar{a

that in thinkirrg, *" /"r" looking after them, keeping

them from the proverbial- boogie-m"rr{ or 
ffi}

we over protect our children and

,
we are

resilient human beiags 
ffi

significant contributor to chiLd,hood
f fi'^4/16.-S

depression is that we, the aCul$s, fuss too much. These

days we -a{fpa*eatJf,over protect our kids and focus too

int,entLy on trying to make them happy, trying to keep

them safe and stifled. Our children would be better off

being tsaught, preferably by example, life-coping skiLls
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and. resilience. Reminds me of that ilapanese proverb,

"Fal-I seven times, get up eight'.

In trying so hard. to make our chiLdren happy,

fr*l#i'l*erd and entertained - God forbid they should be

bored a less resilient and Less

Ct n"utL rkJ -\Jry*one)
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tshe* encl-osures
.. i j1 i:r*i! .'*{...{1 ; ," .-:lJ

oo sca"cla.Dlay

are

self -rel-iant popuJ.ation.

-.ft. we

keeping kids off &ihc-streets

with their aLL-wooden and not too higrh or t

equipment - god forbid they shouLd fin{ anyttring too
Af'q ;1-- taNe4{^ 

-hard - our chiLdren wi.IJ*b saf{-ffE a^t- risLjBecause

it's aL1 about Low risk Living these days. There are just

so many damn things, damn peopLe to be wary of. Trust no

one, Least of al-L your chiLd. to do the rigrht thingr.

Last week ruhen I picked up my five year oLd from his

father's in the country he looked... well, when I first

clocked Lrim wrestling to the ground the fil-thy mongrel.

dog from next d,oor, aLL gigfgfles and growLs intermingLed

so I couldn't teLL who was doing what, my first thougtrt
1l'

was, how marveLLous and outsd.oorsy and boys-own he looks
\

and my second thought was, for Christ's sake where's his

bLoody father, gur- Fon is going to be disfigrured, maimed.
! / oPt<n,

for Life here?l4#rl*rr when my chiLd returns from his

resular haLf #F*ffi-rot"r roush and tumble at his

father'srhe isrlsnorfing a new cut or bruise or story

about a large stick and I am, I admit, 5emcrtitres'

arnbivalent,. J know that an outdoor life is good, very
h

sood ro" ooffiLd's hisrh enersy LeveLs.3m* for his .g#alt-run3
health and. well-feingJ&rd I know it's n}"U that his 

e

father makes him do things for himself more tlran I do.
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It's how he^was raised. I was raised to seek hel-p from my.n
motsher to fil-I in qr third year university enrolment

forms.

How often to we hear this story? 'Wtren I was a kid I'd

nick off after breakfast and wouldn't be back home until
oll,

the street Lights came & t was starvingTor whatever cElme
/

first. We'd walk or ride to schooL on our own and there

*S.9ouHf(oav four wheer drives cLogging up rhe srreers

at schooL drop off and pick up times back then. We were

Left alone more and r,vtrat happened to us? Nothing happened.

to us.'

I guess things, bad things did happen back then in the

sixties and. seventies when I was;a child but if

contemporary parental anxieties are any indicator, lots

more bad things happen these days. But the fact is that

they d.on't. Given life is faster and. more complicated
f€r^\

now, it has simply not foLLowed that the average erffi
year oLd chiLd. is in more danger walking to school by

herself than she was in 1975 - as long as she obeys the

Look rights, Look Left and right again strategry and

d.oesn't accepts boiLed l-oIlies from strange men in idLingr

cars that is.
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But a 1*&tute hes P

tens bough ora

one stiLl- have

rhe lnternel-rand My Sp""; lnd Your tacT +fr, His Face and,

everyone's 6ot a face solLets talk about it and Stogr

about it on tt" SLt aLL nightsris far more scary tlran

untreated tarrbark or riding a push bike without a helmet .l Ce$@fu.
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the chiLd has to hoist himseLf up the chain on a 90-

degree angl-e to a flat wooden platform.G.

On the way home from his dad's we stop at a park to
break up the d.rive and, he has a go with the chain thing.

"CarefuL Love', I say. rDotl't hurt yourself, watch

yourseJ-f on the chain it might scrape or burn you or 
^ba 

alCt

somettring.' l+I* okay', he caLLs back breatlrless with the
o{'

effort and-ir*tcnt-en reac-hing the sununit. And then he
/

faIIs and hurts himsel{/r can teL15 0ut he pretends he

hasn't and kind of looks the other way for a couple of
I

moments.flut I know, I know it, hetis hurting Like heLL.

"Show me sweetie, that's okay, it,s okay to say it hurts
you know, let mummy have a...' 'Go away, I know what you

are going to say', he darts at me, eyes aLL wet. \\What,

what am I going to say to you?' I repl-y carefully.
*Yolr're going to say I told you so, I know you are,. I
was but I don't. Instead I change the subject, ignore tshe

raised and burning scrape on his stomach and suggest the

weird. and. wond,erful churctr halL sountry op shop over the

road,. "Yeah I love that place, you can get realI-y cheap

toys and. sometimes they aren't even broken', he enthuses

Now that's resilience for you.

Ma1'be some of you have seen the kid's fi

litt1e fish Nemo ends

1*'

:1' ,

up rebeL LLrA going out on his own and getting lost. The

dad fish is extra anxious about his onLy litrle fish
because some pcrat*V bad stuff happened to them both when

he was a baby and hi f

sight now :Bt*,&. the,
,.& -,/

end of the film when father and, son

are safeLy reunited4they have both learned a Lesson and 
iVSf

as Nemo is $*s,tr about to head off for lris first day at
fish schooL he tsurns back to his 'trying to let go now,
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father and says, "I love you dad' and, the parent says

back, \I Love you too. Now go out and 
+aF lan 

adventure!,

Arrd, he shouLd have added, *I'lL be here when you gret

back'.
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